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Two local dealers have indcpcndcntly inquired about the status of the subject company
and havc placcd in writing proposals that thcy would likc to implcment. I am forwarding
thcse proposals to you for your rcvicw and discussion with Edd. The two ptnposals arc
summarized as follows:

SIGNER PROPOSAL -'Don $igner has proposed that hc be appointed the
Pontiac, Oldsmobile CMC Tnrck dealcr in Frcmont under the MHD investment
plan. [n rctum he would rcaltgn the markct and make an additiond.$200,000
investncnt in ttre new dealer company. l$so, hc would pursue thc acquisition of
the vacant propcrty ocxt to thc Buick facility in exchange for the Pontiac faoility.
Hc would thcn construct a nsw Oldmobilc - Cadillac facility.

This proposal has some merit in that it completes the channel stratcg3/ in Frcmont
and the Ford dealer who owns the vacant land may bc attcmpting to relocate the
Lincoln-Mercury doalership into the auto mall. The Pontiac facility is basically
next door to his Ford facility.

-TPROPOSAL - |I!l has proposed that he be appoinrcd the
new dealer in Frcmont. [n exchange I would terminate his Oldsmobile
franchise intll. and relinquisb tbe Otdsmobile franchise in Frcmont.
He would be looking for approximatcly Il in cquity in the new dcalership
sincc that is what was offcred to him to tcrminatc tr" I Oldsmobile
point. I am assuning he would want MHD assistancc in the slore.

Plcase respond back with any thoughts you may havc. I submit these proposals with the
knowledge that Edd may have othcr intentions for this point but since the storc has becn
wittrout a permanent operator for close to a year now I felt it pruddnt to submit these at
the request of thc dealers.

Sincerely;
\ -

D. T. Bott
Arca Manager


